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may be used without stint, but in some forma of
nervona affection requires caution in its application.
One of the most direct and conspicuous of the
-affects of vibration is an increase of temperature,
not, however, rising above the natural standard,
and sometimaes followed by perspiration. This
effect Dr. Taylor attributes to increased oxidation,
occurring in the fluida and tissues. Vibration also
causes elimination of waste products. It is an ex-
cellent revulsive. It removes capillary congestions,
and finaîly it promotes absorption.-N. Y. Med.
Jour.-Practitoner.

Inhalation of Oxygen la Consumptlon.
Theoretically, for some time the thoughts of the

profession have been turned in the direction of
inhalation of oxygen as a source of relief in cases of
deficient, oxidation, and some benefit has been de-
rived, but " whether due to the direct addition of
oxygen to the blood, or to a sedative action on the
nerve centers, or through its promotion of secretion
from liver and kidneys and removal of tenporary
congestion, is not known." In ton cases of con-
sumption sub'nitted for testing its value, the Jol-
lowing results were obtained: Il six cases there
was a gain in the aggregate of 49d pounds, in the
ramaining.four, a total los- of only four pounda-
N. Y. Jouraal of Mediclne.

[In connection with the above. we may state

zymotic diseases, has not hitherto been practicsik
on account of the unsuitability of the pure acidia*
the purpose. The sulpho-carbolates, of whie
perhaps the best is the sodium salt, cn be readBy
administered, and in transitu through the =te
the carbolie acid is set ree and escapes wit tie
breath, and sulphate- of sodium passes of by th
urine. From experiments made, it is foundtLbs
half a grain of pure carbolic acid is equivalent-tb
twenty grains of sulpho-carbolate cf soda. Sr&à
twenty to sixty grains of the latter should bogives
ut a dose, dissolved in water. It is not Tupleassa
in taste, and is readily borne by the stomach. It
is particularly useful, of course, in zymotic'diseas,
as scarlatina, but is of great uise in phthisis, in
which disease it arresta the night sweats, and
checks the fœtor of expectoration.-Braithuaülil
Janutary, 1870.

Prostration arialug during the PuerpernI sate.
Turpentine given internally, or by injectioi, l

net only, as is wefl known, extremely nseful
eses of uterine hemorrhage, but in those cases ci
great prostration, characte:ssed by rapid pulse,
tympanitic abdomen, and other symptoms not con-
nected with peritoneal or other fever, yet threaten.
ing the advent of a typhoid condition. In an in
teresting typical case, the injection of turpentine
and mucilage by the bowel seemed the fust thing
to light up the dying embers of life.-Braitweit.

that an elderly lady of our acquaintance, while t
recently labouring under an attack of acute albu- leladons a ln Incontlnenee e ereine.
rinurir, general anasarca, and extreme irregularity n cases here cldren have been in te habid
ft wetting the bed nightly, it is recommended to gi

five drops tr. belladona three times a day, and oa-
the face becoming quite blue. . Oxygen, prepared tinue for one or two month3.- -- edkal Gaz«te.-
by siuply heating in a' flask, chlorate of potasi Oregon Medical aud Burgical Reporter.
and black oxide of manganese, was administered

from time to time, and afforded the greatest pos- Cash received by Dr. Brock,-in payment of Vol 5
tible relief, the face becoining cloar and the breath- -
ir:" comparatively easy in a few minutes; and Drs. Diamond, H. H. Wright, Lizars, Hodde,
although she, -tubsequently died, apparently froni i tRwell, Bethune, Fulton, Winstanley, Barrisk

the cardiadenuble, yet her frienda had the satis- JAkins, Rosebrugh, Howson, Newcoibe, Richak
son, C. B. Hall, Lawlor, Hanpton, Phillip,

tion of thus relieving her distresa when they could ny, Thorbur, Cumminga, ss mal, Bov
not do so by any other means.]-ED. D. M. J. Toronto; Doig, Denbigh; Johnson, Millbank; Pbil

-Waterdown ; Massecar, Otterville ; Fce, Kingdom
5eohing syrnp. McGill & Rae, Oshawa; Rounds, Drumbo ; Nelle

According to the California Medial Gazette, an London ; Cameron, Port Hope: Corson, Washiurt
analysis of the above proved it to contain nearly ton; Coveinton, Simcoe; Edmundson, Brockvill;

Martyn, Kincardine; McMurchie, Clinton; Parks
one grain of morphia and other alkaloids of opium Sterling ; Fife, Brampton; Dupries. Odessa; D
to tie ounce'; hence the half-teaspoonful dose ham, Princeton; Booth, Odessa; Douglas, Pe

ffdireedfr a child three months old would be Elgin; R. H. Davis, York; T. Moore, P W-top;,
eqa totesteenth of a- grilfopia, and H. Drake, Kingsville ;,Griffin, Brantford;

double tiat quantity, three or four timen a day. is Clinton; Woodruff, London; Hornibrook, Mit
directàd for children of six ionths. Verily, Mrs. Henwood, Hamilton; Savage, Delta ($1); Da ,
.Wirialow i4a benefacéroes to the present genera- Beaverton.
'tion of Ameriçan women who dread the encuma-
brance of large families.-qED. D. M. J- Pamphlets Eecived.

ryfetoe and ether issests. DifferentialDianosis in Disease of the Spineo.
2 Ac & Crbolates-There can bo no doubt aM Chas. F. Taylor, N.Y.

tou thi action of carbolic acid when applied locally Report of the. Ne York Orthopcudio Dispen
o awound,.bist is internal use for:the destruction The Management of Lumber and Pafl AbIMM

of foreign and noxions germa in the blood, as in By Chas. F. Taylor, N. Y.


